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Overview

● Introduce Public Health Systems and Service Research (PHSSR)  project

● Summarize UPHN efforts to develop and pilot PHSSR survey among member cities

● Report results from pre-pilot survey conducted earlier this month



Public Health Systems and Service Research

● Emerged in the United States 
in the 1990s

● Relatively little work like this 
has been done in Canada



Example: Glen P. Mays’ work



PHSSR-Pilot

● In 2018, Marjorie MacDonald (University of Victoria) spearheaded an effort to assemble 
researchers and advance PHSSR in Canada

● At the same time, UPHN members have been keen to move this research program forward

● The UPHN started PHSSR-Pilot to lay groundwork for PHSSR research and support future 
efforts 

● Also, to measure governance, resources, and capacity among UPHN membership



UPHN cities

+ Surrey
+ Mississauga 
+ Laval
+ Longueuil
+ Sherbrooke
+ Fredericton



NPLHD

● National Profile of Local 
Health Departments Study 
administered routinely

● Administered regularly by 
National Association of 
County and City Health 
Officials (NACCHO)



National Profile of Public Health Departments 
in Canada (NPPHD)
● PHSSR Pilot is adapting NPLHD core component to Canada

● Like NPLHD, core components and modular components; opportunities for researchers to 
add supplements in the future

● Regularly collect data on:

○ Governance, partnerships and collaboration, workforce, service provision/functions, 
revenue and expenditures 



Major Challenges
● Public health departments are organized very differently throughout the country

● Great variability in terms of capacity generally, and capacity to complete the survey 
specifically

● Governance is highly variable and it is not clear who should fill out the survey; nor what we 
should be trying to measure

○ Do we want to survey the administration of public health…

○ ...or public health administration?

● Language used for talking about all these is highly variable



Progress so far

● Draft of NPPHD has been prepared and shared with UPHN leads

● Seeking ethics approval from U of S to carry out pilot study

● Consulting with UPHN members and staff about survey design and administration

● In discussions with working group on International Classification of Health Interventions 
(ICHI) can inform out work—vice versa

● Assembling literature



Pre-pilot study
● In advance of the conference, we trialed a few of our questions with the membership

● Did so using SurveyMonkey

● Specifically:

○ Open ended questions on governance arrangements

○ Human resources instrument

○ Several short-form budget questions

● 50% response rate since beginning of April 2019



Results from a pre-pilot

● Numbers are too small to draw definite conclusions

● Wide range in extent of human resources: between ~30 and ~50 per 100,000 population 
served

● Per capita spending ranges between $10 and $60 per capita (compared to well over $1000 on 
health)

● Between 1% and 2.5% of overall health authority spending







Lessons from pre-pilot

● Struggle to define scope of public health departments as this is a highly variable concept from 
region to region

● This is translating to difficulties in asking respondents about human resources and budgeting

● Specifically, some UPHN members departments play more of a supporting/advisory role and 
are not necessarily directly responsible for the administration of services and programs



Next Steps

● Work with lessons from pre-pilot to improve pilot study

● Continue to work with UPHN members to improve NPPHDC

● Administer complete version of NPPHDC with as many UPHN members as possible

● Locate funding sources to scale the project and sustain it over the long-term
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